
FOR THE TOIA'K PEOPLE.

Weather PrebabllUte#-
T t.inisw*.

Isi and OWM; whlmi nd posts.

Up* and downa ; imliwand fxewsi;
ralla of dolli; ortoa and oalli;
Hand on lap, gapw and napi;
Allthla togalhar willmnka up th# walhor

Probable for onr ronn**nt to-day.

Shocks and knock*; tnniblad looki;
Rulky looka for old sohoolhooki;
Rapid raoa; apaa' grlmaoa;

And stunning nhout for school lot out;
Allthla together willroakr up lha waalhar

Probabla for our Tommy to-Ujr.

Foara and taats ; orlmaonad ar ;

Flmhing .-haak; nana thai spank.

Shy and mask ; a loving art
That (bids Its way to low's own haart;

AU this togathar will maka np tha weather
Probahle for onr dallosta May.

Put all lha rang host braasas sllrrad

Ara Inllad to alaap si mother* word.

And avary cloud In ehiWhooit* sklas

Malta In tha sunahlna of bar ayaa ;

With this svrsat molhar lha blsndasl sraslhar

Is poa.ihla for tha children to-day.
Wide Aiaaha,

Aftillmpsa of Holland l.lfa.

Tlie morning snn had not mounted
high enough in the sky to scud his rnvs

into Greta a room, when she was awak-
ened by a noise. She listened, It was

the sound of a boat grating against the
aide of the canal. Who could be com-
ing to their back door so early ? She
sprang out of bed, and ran quickly to
the open Window. A disappointment
awaited her. It was only her father's
boat, which the maid servant Charlotte
was pushing along, slowly making her
way to the landing-stairs.

" Where have you been so early,
Charlotte?* called "out Greta.

"Are yon there youngsters*" said
Charlotte, looking up at the bright face*
at the window; for the little Amelia had

roused by her sister's wild jump
from the bed, and had also run to the

window.
- Rad Charlotte, to wake ur ao ear-

ly !" cried Amelia.
*

Charlotte laughed. " You wouldn't
think me bad. Minchen, ifyou knew all
the good thing* I've been buying at
market. Have you forgotten your <vus-

ins are coming to-day, all the way from

over the sea? I'm sure they 11 be
hnugry enough."

Itwas not necessary for Charlotte to
remind th w little girls of the cousins

who lived m the city of New York, in
the far-t>ff land of America. For the
last month little else had been talked of
in the Yati Sekaick mansion besides the
expected visit of the Chester family.
Mrs. Van Schaiek and Mrs. Chester

were sisters, and this was but the second
visit the latter had paid her old Holland
home since her marriage. On the first
visit her children were not with her;
but now Mr. Chester was eomiug, and
the two boys. Many were the wild
speculations the girls indulged in with
regard to Americans, ?what they would
look like, and what they would say and

da
Great, then, was their surprise, when

the travelers arrived, to find that their
aunt Chester was very like their mother
in appearance and dress. Mr. Chester
did not in the least resemble their father,
but he was not unlike mapy other men
thev had seen, and he did not dress* in
wilil beast skins. As for the boys,
Greta poured her tale of woe into the
ears of the sympathising Charlotte.
?' They are jnst like English boys !" she
said, contemptuously. Greta hail often
seen English boys, "and there was noth-
ing uncommon about them.

This was soon forgotten, however,
when Greta discovered what pleasant
companions the boys were, and that they
could put the Dutch words together al-

most as correctly as Greta herself. Will
Chester, who hail reached the dignified
age of thirteen, had felt mnch troubled

at the thonght that he would have "only
girls

"

to plav with at Zaandam, especi-

ally as Greta was a year younger than
himself.

Within an hoar, Martin said, "Let
us take a walk. I want to look at this
queer place."

The Van Schaiek? lived in Zaandam,
and it is indeed a queer place to Ameri-
can eyes. It is a large town, with but
two streets, one on each side of the Zaan
River; but these two extend for a long
distance, and are crossed at frequent in-
tervals by canals, so that Martin soon
got tired counting the little bridges the
children passed over in their walk. Will
was not quite sure whether the bnck-
paved street was all road-way or side-
walk.
"I don't see any carriages," he said,

after studying this matter for some time.
" People don't ride much heje." said

Greta. " There are plenty of carriages
in Amsterdam."

" How do you get about, then ?"

"On our feet and in boats. Look at
our fine river, and there are ever so
many canals ! What do we want with
carriages ?"

"Itmust be jollygoing everywhere
in boat*," said Will. "I should like
that!"

"We have some very pretty boats,"
said Greta, much pleased. " Oh!
wouldn't you like to go fishing ? I'll
ask father to take us some day soon."

"Well, if that isn't funny!" cried
Martin, with a burst of laughter, not
having heard what Greta had been say-
ing. Will joined in the laughter, ami
Greta looked around in vain to discover
the cause of their merriment

"Looking-glasses on the ontside of
the houses!" explained Martin, point-
ing to one opposite. " I guess they're
put there for the girls to look in as

they walk along," he added mischiev-
ously. " They can't wait to get home
to admire themselves."

" Why, they are on all the houses !"

said Willi
"To be sure !" said Greta. " What

is there funny in that ? And the girls
don't look in'them anymore than the
boys, Mr. Martin. Don't vou see that
they are placed so that folks can see
down the street without leaning out of
windows ?" *"

" What lota of flowers !" was his next
comment. "They sre everywhere, ex-
cept in this brick pavement, and noth-
ing oould giow here, it is clean."

" And such pretty houses in the
gardens!" said WilL

" But they are so small," Baid
Martin. "It would take a dozen of
them to make a New York house."

"My g>odness?" said Greta, turn-
ing her head back as far a* she oould,
and looking at the sky. " How do you
ever see up to their roofs ?"

" Divide Martin's twelve by fonr, and
you will oome nearer the truth," said
Will, laughing. " But, at any rate,
the houses are pretty? paintecf green
and yellow, with red-tiled roofs."?
SL Nicholas.

French Duels.

A large number of persons must won-
der bow Frenchmen can fight so many
duels?some engaging in hostile combat
every few weeks without seriously
hurting anybody or being seriously hurt
themselves. The reason that French
duels so seldom prove to be tragedies
lies in the fact that, according to the
Gallic oode, a duel must end, unless there i
be special agreement to the contrary,
tho moment that blood has been drawn
on either aide. Thus a mere scratch
may, and often does, terminate a com-
bat, because the shedding of even a

drop of blood is supposed to wash away
the stain made npon one's honor by the
offer of an affront or the infliction of
an injury. A skilled swordsman, under
such conditions, can nsually bring a

duel to an end by pricking his adversary
in the arm or in any non-vital part. A
reputation for nicety of honor is, there-
fore, tasily gained in France, and at
very small risk to life or limb. Occa-
sionally a duel is fought over there with
pistols?this is known as an American
duel, and means business?and then
some grave result is always anticipated,
since the choice of pistols shows that
the principals feel bitter animosity to-

wards one another. When Armand

Carrel was killed by Emile de Girardin,
nearly 42 years ago, the weapons were
pistois, as they have been in most of

the fatal engagements among the testy
Gauls. American daels are generally
o>gsrded by the French as savage and
brutal encounters, and are never imi-

tated under any ordinary provocation.

timely topic*

The British Cabinet now consists of
thirteen members.

A great drought prevails in the island

of .lamaiea. Cattle are suffering, the
grass having dried up.

A verdict of $l5O damages has been
given m favor of a lady, who was wrong-
fullv accused of taking a purse from a

Now York store, and was forcibly de-
tained and searched in consequence of
that accusation.

An inscription on a newly erected
tombstone, in llrompton Cemetery, Lon-

don. has canned some scandal. After
the record of the fact of the death of a

yonng lady of seventeen, it was added
that she had died "the victim of her
mother's temper.

Competent judges estimate the amount
of tallow butter or oleomargarine made
dailv at '250,000 pound#, and the starting

of new factories will swell it to 300,000.

or 93,900,000 pounds jw annum. A

factory in New York turns out 90.000
jonn>S* a day, and cue iu Philadelphia,
15,060pouud#.

Joseph Oviodyear. a clerk in a store a

FairchiUl, Wis., manfully defended hi#

euiplover's money. Two masked men
eutered tlie store. and, with pistol in
hand, commanded him to open the safe.

The door of the safe was unlocks! but
closed, and while prpU udmg to unlock
it Goodvettr Uvked it, and watching his
opportunity seised a weight and struck

one of tlie men. A scuffle ensued aud

the men esosqied, but nothing was stolen.
Goodyear was severely injured.

The Kussian head of the police de-
partment. Geu. Trepoff, after l>emg

shot by the girl Vera Vaaaolovitch,
thought himself mortally wonuded, and
made his will, leaviug atvout $3,000,000
to his family. This caused hi# dismissal,
and Utv| public sentiment. The Ctar

had always considered him pv>or and
honest, and was slnvk d to find a mail

who he thought was serving him through
personal devotion had shared iu the
common i\>rruptiou of official life.

The age# of the reigning sovereigns of
Europe are as follows: The Eaiperor
of Germany, 81 years; the King of Hol-
land, 60 years; the Emperor of Russia,
59 years'; Victoria, 58 year*; Victor
Emmanuel died comparatively young at

57 year# and 9 mouths. The youngest
sovereigns are tlie Emperor of Austria,
\u25a047 years; King Humbert of Italy, 34
rears; the Sultan, 33 years; the King of
Greece,33 years, aud the King of Spain,
20 year*.

Achilles, by having a pluugfhg-batli
m the river Styx, vsu rendered invulner-
able, all but his heel. There is a gen-
tleman m Spaiu who has the advantage
of the Grecian hero, in Wing bullet'
proof all over. The Iferaldo states that
"a man has just arrived at Madrid
whose body ballets cannot enter. He
proposes being publicly shot at by the
soldiers of the garrison, and if this be
not permitted, he will shoot himself by

means of a uiachiue which will let off
several rifles at the same time. This
strange fellow is said to havainvented a
garment of a tissue which willresist any
bullet.''

Letter* received from General lieale,
formerly JTnited States Miuister to Aus-
tria, written from Paris, announces hi*
safe arrival there an.l give the informa-
tion that his married daughter and her
husband, a Russian of rank, connected
\rith the Legation in Paris, have fully
recovered from the bite* of a favorite
dog. Both the lady and gentleman were
bitten some time ago, the former in the
face and the latter in the arm, by
what was thonght to be a rapid dog.
The dog died of what the -physicians
called rabies, and the two victims, whose
wounds were seared with hot irons,have
recovered, except a slight soreness from
the cauterization.

Captain Boy ton's sr. .m a few weeks
ago across the Straits of Gibraltar was

very perilous. A great shark swam

around him and grew more and more
aggressive until it was frightened away
by the explosion of a dynamite cartridge.
Night came on and with it high wind
and waves, daring which the captain
was lost sight of several times by the
boil's crew who accompanied him, and
who were so frightened that they insist-
ed that he should give up the voyage
and get into the boat. At last the cap-
tain made land and frightened terribly
a party of Moors, who ran away as fast
as they could, thinking that some dread-
ful sea monster had landed on their
shores.

Tne attempted assassination of the
Emperor of Germany recalls the fact
that on the same day of the same month,
namely, thellth of May, 1812, Mr. I'er-
cival was assassinated in the lobby of
the Bntiah House of Commons by Bel-
lingham. The month of May has, iu-
deed, been marked on several occasions
by crimes or attempted crimes of the
same nature. On the 30th of May, 1842,
Queen Victoria was fired at when driv-
ing down Constitution Hill in an open
carriage by John Francis, who was sub-
sequently transported for life, the death
sentence passed upon him being com-
muted. The 14th of May was the date
of the murder of Henry IV. of France
by Ravaillac; and on the 4th of May,
1847, Queen Isabella of Spam was twice
fired at by La Hivs.

One of the Paris journals relates a
pretty episode which took place on the
day of the inauguration of the exhibi-
tion. A member of the Italian Commis-
sion. a short while before the arrival of
the Marshal's guests, perceived that the
flag floating on the facade of his section
carried no cyape in mourning remem-
brance of King Victor Emmanuel.
There was little time left to repair the
neglect, and the Commissioner dreaded
the censure of the Duke of Aosta. So,
without a moment's hesitation, he ad-
dressed a lady wearing a long black vail,
explained the situation, and begged her
to relieve him from his anxiety. The
lady immediately handed him her vail,
and when a few momeD'.s later the oor-
tege passed by, the tri color flag of Italy
was draped with the sombre sign of na-

tional liereavement.

An Indian Song.

There is a beautiful little song in the
Ohippcwa language which is full of
pathos and rhyme, and which the little
children sing when at play in the even-

ing. A traveler thus describe* it: "One
evening while in the Chippewa village I
was attracted by shouts of merriment
from childish voices, and I walked out
to the green lawn Bkirting the edge of
the river to get a full view of the play-
ers and hear their songs. A group of
children were at play gamboling and
chasing the fire-flies, millions of which
little insects tilled the air, innking the
plain to literally sparkle with phospho-
rescent light. The following are the
words which they addressed to the in-

" W&u wan tay see!
W&u w&u lay nee:
F. now o Bhiu
T&ahe bw&n ne b&un e wee
Bee egh&un-be eghaun-e wee
Wa wan tay see
Wa wau tay see
Was g& koon am je gun
Was sa koon aiu ja gnu."

Literally translated, they would read:

Flitting white fire-fly,
Waving white fire-bug,
G ve me light to go to bed,
Give me light to go to sleep.

Or, by a slight transposition of the
words m the original language, Mr.
Goodrich has made them read, when
rendered in free translation:

Fire-fly ! fire-flv ! bright little thing,
Light me to bed while my song I sing:
Give me your light as you fly o'er my head,
That Imay merrily go to my bed;
Give me vour light o'er the grass as yon creep,
That Imay joyfullygo to my sleep.

Come, little fire-fly, come, little beast.
Come, and I'llmake you to-morro a feast;
Come, little candle that flies as 1 sing,
Bright little fairy bug, night's little king;
Come, and I'lldance as you guide me along;
Come, and I'll pay you. "my "bug. with a song.

?liarper'* Mayazint.

Hints on the Care of Health.

1. Diet. This ahonltl be pure ami
wholesome, sint of s mixed character.
It shonltl also le moderate s to quantity
nn.l regnUr, allowing neither too long
nor too short intervals between meals.
'2. Exercise. Daily exercise is necessary
to the enjoyment >f gisvl health, and, if
(Mutaihlc. should be taken where the air

is pure and free front smoke and other
impurities. The l*et forma of exercise

are sulking, riding, rowing, etc. When
out-door exercise is impracticable, the
dumb bells may be advantageously sub

atitutcd. 11. Pure air. The thorough
ventilation of the house or rooms we

live in is another essential to health,
and must on uo account le negleetrkL
Nothing is so conducive to siokue## as

hot ami stuffy rooms; and Una remark is

eajHvislly applicable to the Imdrootu,
which should oe of sufficient aime.pernut-
ting a free current of pure air to pass
through it during the hours when it is

not occupied. And here it may not be
out of place to observe that it is not
sufficient to open ? door* leading iuto
passages or staircases, which may eon
taiu all the Imd air of the house; neither
doe# it tUi to ojen windows looking into
confined aud impure places. Ventila-
tion. to l>e of service, must i<ernnt of the
exit of the had air in such away that it

cannot re-enter, and of the ad'iuaaion of
the pur*- air from the lt source with-
out. 4. Olothiug. This should la*
comfortable only, ts> much wrapping
np being quite a* prvjudioiakto health
a* too little. It should be adapted to

the season of the rear, ami should al
wavs, in this country, include thick uu-

dorclothiug iff the sinter and light for
the summer; the feet also sh mid lie
well protected bv warm stockings ami
strong Ivsita. "fhe custom of placing
tluck layers of daunel on the chest in
the form of a cheat prelector is very
untch to le deprecated, except m the
ease of really delicate people. 5. The
bath. This is a valuable adjunct to
health, und should be taken during the
summer months,and with the chill taken
off the balance of the year. A warm
soap ami water bath aliould lie taken
at l>ed tunc once a week or once a fort-
night; or a Turkish bath may bo enjoy-
ed by those who can indulge in the
luxury, care being takeu not to drive,
but to walk briskly home afterwards, if
the distance be not too great. 6. A
mlm temjierament. Thoac who are so
constituted, or who have sufficient com-
mand over themselves as to preserve
thh- condition, have a valuable adjunct
to health, as there is, perha|>, nothing
so prejudicial in this age of over-work,
both of brain and body, as the worries
and anxieties of every day life. The
easy going, even-tempered man, must
digest Ills food Iwtter, and is leas affect-
ed ty the daily wear and tear of life
than the passionate, impetuous and im-
patient man, and will live longer. 7.
Rest and amusement. These are essen-
tials to health; hence the proverbs,
"You cannot burn the candle at both
ends," and "All work and no play make
Jack a dull boy." The wunk of rest

rnav endanger life; Jack's dullness will
enii in sickness.

Hygene Hlark Hills Miners.
Mr. Witcher gives us au interesting

account of the evidences recently found
that men had gone iuto the Black Hills
mines years ago, but never came out of
them. Such accounts have been pub-
lished in the Black Hills papers, but
never elsewhere. In Rutahpga Gulch,
between Dead wood and Bald Mountain,
au old tunnel has been discovered, thirty
feet into the s-de of the gulch, evidently
made year* ago. About forty miles
above Dead wood an ancient stone cabin
has been found, aud evidence that it
was built by a party of brave adventur-
ers, who, sati*tied of the richness of the
country, boldly penetrated into the
wilderness, braving the danger from
Indians and the severe winter*, and
falling victims, moat probably, to the
former.

In other places broken picks have
been dug up, from an evident bnrial of
many year*. The remains of what was
evidently a log barricade have leeu
found, tiie log* and trees in the vicinity
Wing filial with leaden ballets; while
Whiud the barricades were the skeletons
of two men with bullet holes in the
skulls. These are believed to be the
skeletons of white men who attempted
to defend themselves from the Indians,
but fell in the defence. Near the stone
hot is a rook on which is chiseled
" 1852," ami a portion of a memorandum
book was found with the date 1852 at ill
legible upon it, but with the other writ-

ing defaced and erased bv time.
In excavating for a theatre at Dead-

wood a few weeks ago the digger* uu-
earthed a bottle of Pain Killer nix f<< t
below the surface, and came u|M>n a

place where there liad beeu a fire at the
?<ame depth. Broken piekaxea and hatch-
eta were also found there. Old mines
have been found, where claims had evi-

dently been worked for aotue time, and
m aome places new mines suddenly run
i at, giving evidence that parts of them
had been worked by somebody in the
distant past. There are trails of trees
having leen blazed, and these blazes
show evidence of having been made as

long ago as the date above given, or
thereabout*. Other striking proofs are
fonnd of some civilized people having
twenty or thirty vears ago known some-
thing of the valuable mineral deposits
in that country, and having, "in the
mad pursuit of wealth," gone there to
unearth the treasures, and lost their
lives in doing so: Certain it is that they
never came out. Swift and sure the
Indiana swooped down upon them, and
left none of them to tell the tale, while
the imjHTfeet relics anil marks of these
expeditious alone pwint to the fact that
theae men were there and that the Indi-
ans wiped them off the face of the earth,
and for almost another generation kept
the secrets of the hidden treasures lock-
ed np in the then almost impenetrable
wilderness.? Sioux City (la.) Journal.

Banishing Trouble.

When disposed to grumble over things
that camot lie helped, I am reminded of
a neighbor of mine who once surprised
me by throwing away an old, rnstv
knife. It was one of a set ot silver-
plated knives, and hail been spoiled by
carelessness. I asked her why she threw
it away. "It is not worth while to be
uncomfortable," she said, "Life is
short, and I believe in being as happv
as I can, anil will tie happy so far as I
can-control circumstances. What's the
use of keeping a rusty spoiled knife on
the shelf, where it would cut me every
time I looked at it by its unpleasant
reference to my carelessness ? You see,
acting on this theory I have thrown it
away. I intend to pursue the same
course in everything that troubles me.
What I don't like I shall put away if I
can; Iwill not eat unpalatable food nor
associate with disagreeable people, and
when I feel discouraged or blue I pnton
my things and take a pleasant walk, or
come back cheery myself, with a good ap-
call on some cheerful neighbor, and
titc for tea. People who are unhappy,
discontented, and who just endure life,
don't know how much they miss for
want of a little effort on their part to

make themselves happy." Is not the
lesson which these words embodies
worth learning?

"N'ot at Home."

A sign on a honse on Croghan street,
Detroit, informs the public that wash-
ing is done there, and it was quite nat-
ural that a mechanic working near-by
should take a bundle under his arm
and call there, and ask of the boy on

the step:
" BUD, is the washwoman m ?"
"No, sir!" was the prompt reply ?

i " there's no washwoman here at all! '

"But that sign says washing done
here," remarked the man.

" Spose it does ?" remarked the boy
!in a higher key?"spose it does? A
! lady may beoome the victim of nnfor-
j tunate circumstances to sncli an extent
that she is willing to wasli and iron
shirt* and sheets, but that doesn't make
a washwoman of her, does it ?"

" I thought it did?" said the man.
" Hnmph ! Ifvou draw a buggy down

to the shop to he repaired, does that
] ccake a horse of you ?"

The man was silently turning away
when the boy added:

" If you want to find the lady of tin-

fortunate circumstance*, go round to the
side door, but the washwoman isn't at
home 1"? Frw Prttt.

(Olnr* nnd Sound.
When wo apeak of colore or aottnda,

we scorn for all practical pnrpoara to

more entirely within the Unite. Thia
ia rod, tin* ia green, thia la violet. Tliia
ia 0, thin ia P, thia ia K. What eivn np

imrently lie more finite, more definite ?

lilt let ua look more closely Let lia
take the aeven color*of the reinltow; and
where iatke edge of an eve aliarp enough
to til itaelf ou the point where lilue
euda ami gr<wn begma, or where green
end* and yellow begin* ? We might a*

well attempt to put our olntuay Auger*
on the jvunt where one millimetre euda
and another begina We divide color
by aevell rough degree*. F.WMI illoar

aeven degreea are of late date 111 the evo-

lution of our aeuauoua knowledge. In
common Arabic, a® I'algrave tella ua,
the tiamea for green, black and brown
are Cotiatnutlv confounded. lu (be

A.'ifdii the raiul*>w ia called a three-
colored bridge. Xctiophauca nay* that
what |>eoplecall Irta ta a cloud, purple,
red and yellow. Kveu Aristotle atill
apeaka of the trt-colored raintwiw, red,
vellow aud green. nine, which noelli*

to ua so definite a color, wa worked out
of the infinity of color* at a comparative-
ly late time. There is hardly a taaik
now in which we do not rea l of the blue
akv. Hut in the ancient liyuius of the
lao full of the dawn, the ami and

the aky, the blue ak v I® never meutiouod;
in the jirndai-rsta the blue nky 1* never
mentioned; m llomer the blue akv i*

| never mentioned, in the Old aud oven in

| the Sew Testament, the blue akv l*

never mentioned. In the Teutonic lan-
guage® blue cornea from a root which
originally meant bleak aud black. The

? lb nuance language® found on uaeftll
word for blue in Latin, ami borrowed
their word from German. It ha* heeu
naked whether we should recognise in
tin* a physiological development of our
aeiiaee, or only a gradual increase of
ward* cajintde of expressing finer di*-

1 tiaction* of light. No one i* likely to
| contend that the irritation of our organ*
of Hctine, winch produce siuiaation, as
dialing mailed from perception, were

different thoiisauda of years ago from
what they are uow. They are the name

for all uieu, the aiune even for certain
lunmaln, for we know that there are
itiacct* whn-li react verv strongly against
difference* of color. No, we only learn
here again, in a very clear manner
that conscious perception i* impo®-

aible without language. Who would
.xiuteud that navages who, as we are told
cauuot count beyond three - that i* to
say, who have no numeral* beyond three

; ?do not receive the sensuous impre*

aiou of four wheels of a cart ? No, IU

tin* evojutiou of eon*ei-uneaH of color
we *ee most clearly how perception, a*

different from Muaatiou, ge* hand in
hand with evolutiou of language,
and how alowly every definite concept i*
gamed out of an infinitude of mdiattuct
perception*. Demnkrilo* knew of four

j color*, VIA, black and white (winch are

regarded as color*), red aud yellow. Are
we to sav that he did not see the bhle
of the say localise he never calleG it
blue, but onlv dark or bright? lu
Chiua the number of iwlor* was original-

ly five. That number was increased
with the increase of their power of dis-
tinguishing and of expressing their dis-
tinctions iu words; but though we dis-
tinguish more and more, tlie variety of
csilors aiwavs standi liefore u* as a real
infinite, to be measured, it may l*e. by
millions of ethereal vibrations in one

aeoitid, but immeasurable and indivisi-
ble eTen to the keeuest eye. Max Mil-
ler, in Cymtrtnporary AVoi-tc.

Germany** Newspaper*.

Iu Germany there are 2,350 political
journals,with -4,000,000 *ui>scrilerw; fifty
literary journals, with 1,400,000 aubscrit>-
ers; twenty comic journals, with 190,000
?ulwcrtbera; tueutv-fiveliterarv andcrit
ical journals, with 80,000 *ul>scril*rs;
eight art journals, with 15,000 aulwcrib-
er*; twenty theatrical journals, with 30,-
Olki sttbscrilH-rs; fifteeu musical journals,
with 20,000 stl barn I tern; eight arvhmo-
logical jbnrn*ls, with B,t 00 aubacrtlsTs;
twenty historical journals, with 40,000
subscriber*; two philosophical (mental

philosophy, tbeolgical) journala, with
TOOsulwicniiers; seventy Protewtatit jour-
nate, with 170,000 subscriber*; sixty

R-mian Catholic journals with 350,000

snlwH'ribera; fifteen Hebrew journal*,
with 25,000 subscriber*; eighty juridi-
cal journal*, with 130,000 üb*oril>eni;
110i>e*l<>gogic journals, with 160,000 *ub-
acribera; ten juvenile journals, with
40,000 subscribers; fifteen philological
journals, with lt>,ooo subscrilx-rs; three
steuograjihie journals, with 2,600 sub-
scribers; eight mathematical journals,
with 4,800 stjliacribere; thirty natural
acieuce journals, with 30,000 anbsenb-
ers; sixty five mdiunl j >urual*. with
85.000 subscribers; ten vet rinary jour-
nals, with fi,(jl)o aubacribcrH; 150 agri-
cultural journals, with 210,000 sul>-
acribera; twenty foresters' jouruals. with
32,000 subscrilwra; 120 industrial and
technical journals, with 190,0(XI sub-
scrilHTs; fifty commercial jouruals, with
110,4-00 subscritiers; twenty-five archi-
tectural journals, with 80,000 subscrib-
ers; twenty-five military journals, with

45.000 subscribers; forty spa and bath-
ing journals, with 22.000 suliscnlwrs;
six hotel kwiiers* journals, with 12,000
übacril>er; five tourists' journals, with
11,000 subscribers; six gymnastic jour-
nal*. with 13,000 subscribers; three
maaonio journal*, with 3,000 subscrib-
er*; four women'* right* journals, with
8.000 subscribers; twenty-two tniscel-

luneonH (tliree postage stamp oollictora'
jouruftl*. two animal protection socie-
ties' journals, four cheat* players' jour-
nals, one cremation journal, one spiritn-
alintic journal, etc.), with 20,001* mb-
scribers. Total 3,470 journals, with 7,-
560,000 sulwcribem.

Cold and Health.

There is no greater fallacy than the
opinion held by many, particularly the
young and strong and vigorous, that
winter, esjiecially a sharp, frosty one,
with plenty of snow, is the most healthy
season of "the year. Very few persons
seem to recogntte the fact that cold is

the condition of death, and that, in Ixtth
warm and cold climates, it is our uucou-
scions effort to maintain our texlily heat
at a teuijicfrture of ninety-eight degrees
that wears us out. To this temperature,
called " blood heat," every cubic inch
of oxygen that servos to vitalize onr
blood must be raised, or life ?-eases.
Since in cold weather the maintenance
of a sufficiently elevated bodily temjera-
ture becomes verv often a difficulty to
onr great strength, the advent of a se-
vere winter is really niore to be dreaded
than a |>estik-nce. The saying, " Heat
is life?cold is death," has a striking
illustration and confirmation in the reg
ularly submitted reports of Dr. Russell
to the Glasgow Sanitary Coramitee. The
death rate rises and falls with the regu-

larity of the thermometer. So many
degrees lees lnat so many more deaths,
and vire reran..

In our climate it would probably be

difficultto find a more frequent ean*e of

aerious ailments than taking cold. What-
ever weak place wo have, whatever con-
stitutional disorder we are subject to,
cold will surely discover. We take cold
because our vitality is too Jow to ward
offthe effocta of the reduced temperature
aronnd us. As a matter of the first int-

{Mirtance, then, to resist oold and the
various derangements of the system con-

sequent, it is necessary by proper nutri-
tion to maintain onr natural animal heat;
second, to retain this beat by a sufficient
quantity of clothing; third, to regulate
with care the temjieratitre of the air we

breathe.

The Hill of Life.

The roads leadiug ovar the hill of life
are numerous; some people take the
road which is bright aud gay?on which
flowers of the richest lines are blooming
?but they find, that before they are
half-way, the flowers have faded, nil is
bleak, they are wearied, and are glad to
lie down aud die; others strive to go
over the steep banks which load to for-
tnne and to fame, but the paths on
which they walk are weak and rugged;
some stop at a deep precipice over
which they are unable to pimp; the foot-
hold of others give way, and they are
hurled to the bottom; while only a few
reach the coveted goal; hut the wise
man chooses the road wlflch goes over
the hill with a gradual slope, on which,
here and there, are sweet flowers which
cheer him on his way until he arrives at
his journey's end, where dwell Peace,
Happinees and Contentment.

Mgn-Hoard*.
Snm of th* sign* upon inn* and ale-

house* were adorned by very curious
specimen* nf poetry. One man, having
opened HII ale-house called the While
Hume, near four oilier*, called reaped-
ivelv the Hear, the Angel, the Hhip, ami
tlie

v
riirM Cup*, wrote timter In* sign ;

" Mi White Iter** shall late the Hear,
And make tim AIIKCI fly i

Khali turn the Hlap her taitteiu up,
Ami itrink tlie lliroe Oupaitrjr."

Here i* anotlier which the author wu*

determined nhouht rhyme whether or I
no :

"

Step, l.rave Imya. amt .lllelieti jruur thirat,
Ifyen won't illInk your horaea mural

"

Another very i|uaint iiiaeription wan
(otitnl iimler the *i|(ti of the Ko* at a

country mu :
" 1. hattl. a. milieu, fot
You aee. Unr. hla
No. harm, alaclmt
To. tun. it. la. mtf. Mr*
Wlali. to. place. We

Here. to. let you. uo
tin. aella. guo<l. tux-re."

The origin of the triiM*l pole*,
which are ntill used a* sign* lor barber-
shop*, ami the three liali*wtneh denote
a pawn-broker'a establishment, are no
well known, that we alaiont fear to
npeak of them here. AH, however, it 4*
ponnihte that nome may not have heard
them, we will venture. The barber*'
Imle* date back to the day* when the
remedy for aliuoat every dl*eaae was
bleeding, and when the barlier* weYe

the regular blood-letter*. The patient
who wait deairott* of being bled wa

obliged to grasp * Iwin, wbieh wn*sup-
posed to make the blood tlow more
freely. Aa the pole was liable to I>'
stained it waa painted rod, When it
wa* not in nae the white linen band-
age* necessary in the operation were
twisted around it, and it wan hung out-

side the door, a* the most convene 14
i place of keeping it. In thia way it
came to be recognised a* the regular
nign of a barber shop, ami the custom
is kept up to this day. At one time
barb.-rs were obliged by law to put out
a blue and white pole, and surgeons a

red and white one.
The three ball* of the pawnbroker*'

sign are part of the eoat-of-arins of
Lombardy, from which the tlrst hanker*
came. In old tune* banker* used to
advance money on valuables, and thus
were gradually transformed into pawn
linkers. At iirnt, the balls were always
pa intent with a blue color, and it is
ouly lately that they have leeu
gilded.

The colored light* iu the window* of
the apothecaries of the preaent day are

alao a reminiscence of the days when
*treoflatnp were not, aud those who
would do business bv night must noti-
fy the public of the fact in some suck
way a* this.? Nat uma I lirptmttory.

Kcstortng the Appiireßtljr Drowned.

Dr. Howard, a New York physician,
during a recent visit to Laodoo, gave
an exhibition, at the invitation of the
Royal Humane Society, aud in their
receiving houae in Hyde I'urk, of hi*
method of restoring to anunatiou pcrwoue
who are apparently dead from drowning.

Dr. Howard illustrated his system by
placing a mau representing a person
apparently drownod iu two position*.
The object of tlie first position was to
pump and drain fluids from the lungs
and stomach. This is done by placing
the patient face downward over a hard
roll of clothing, so that tlie pit of the
stomach l* the highest jsiint, while the
mouth i* the lowewt. Tlie operator up-
plements the pressure of his hands u|>n

the back of the pwt-ttt ab >v the roll,
if ueccKsary, with all the weight and
force at his command.

The seoottd ixout ion is for promoting
artificial breathiug. The patient, whose
clothing is ripped open trom the waist,

in laid upon ilia back, and tlie pit of the
stomach is made the highest |xiiut by a

hard roll of clothing Iw-neath the biu-k,
while the head is the lowest part. The
wrists are cmssinl behind the hea*i; these
are held down to the ground by a sec-
ond person with one hand, while aith
the other the tougne is held forward by

piece of dry rag.
The greatest possible expansion of

the chest is thus obtained. The opera-
Aor, kueehng astride the ;iatieut, grasjm
thi m ist compressible part of the chest,
on eki'b side of the pit of the stomarh,
and, using Ins kniMW as a pivot, throws
forward, slowly and steadily, his whole
weight until hi* month nearly touches
the face of the (>atient. Then, by a

tlual push, he throws himself liack to
In* first erect kneeling poatore. Ity the
sudden removal of the compressing

force the elastic nlwi spnug luick to their
original jxwntion, and by this bellows-
action the air rushes into and la forced
out of the chest alternately,** in natural
breathing. Success may attend this
process in a few minutes, but hopes of
n favorable result ought not to be given
up uudt-r HU hour.

A great tins method is
its nneijualed simplicity. One of the
most notable facts connected with caeca

of acrid en tnl suffocation and ilrowning
is the usual sbsence of medical aid at
the critical momeut Tlie method, how-
ever, is one that can easily be under
sUxxl by any one, and may lie earned
?uto execution anywhere, with or with-
out a doctor

Kmll? Geljfer.

At the time General Green retreated
before Ijonl Rswdou from Ninety-Six,
wlieu he had pa-*ed Hnuul river, he wrss
verv desirous t > send an onie,r to Geii-
erai Sumter, who wa* on the Wateree,
to join him, that they might attack
Kawdou, who had divided hia force.
Rut the general ontild find no man in
that part of the State who was bold
enongh to undertake so dangerons a

mission.
At length Emilv Geiger pteaented

herself to General ("lrecti, and proposed
to act as his messenger, aud the general,
Ixith surprised aud delighted, ohiaed
with her proposal. He accordingly
wrote a letter and delivered it. and at
the same time oominnnioated the con-
tents of it verlially, lobe teld to Hnmter
in caa.i of accidents. Emilv was young,
but as to her person or adventures on
the way, we have no further informa-
tion, except that she was mounted on
horacliack. upon a side-saddle, and on
t|ie second day of her jonmcv she was
4nt4*rw|t4*l by Lor*l lUwJon * ncjut*.

Coming from the direction of Green s

army, and not being able to tell an tin-

trutli without blushing, Emily wa* sus-
pected, and confined to n room; ami as
the officer in oommand had the randestv
not to search her at the time, he sent for
an old matron as more fitting for that
purpose, Emily was not wanting in ex-
pedient, and as soon as tho door was

closed and the bustle a little subsided
she ate up the letter piece by pieee.
After a while tlie matron arrived, and
upon searching carefully nothing was to
be found of a suspicion* nature almut
the prisoner, and she would disclose
nothing. Suspicion being thus allayed,
the officer commanding the acouta suf-
fered Ennly to depart for wlmro sho was
bound; but she took a circuitous route
to avoid further detention, and soon af-
ter struck in the road to Sumter's camp,
where she arrived in safety, Emily told
her adveutnre, and delivered Green's
verbal message to Sumter, who, in con-
sequence, soon after joined the main

array at Orangebnrgh. Emily Geiger
afterwards married Mr. Therwitz, a rich
planter on the Congaree.

A Safe Man.

That man who ia scrupulously polito
ami respectful to all women in public,
but habitually save* course manners ami
vulgar language for his own wife and
daughters, i n<> gentleman. He is only
an impostor. The young man who oils
his hair, puts sweet odors upon his
pocket handkerchief, and bows with
charming elegance to Miss Arabella
Hpriggins and her lady friends, and goes
home to sneer at his mother, ilisolmy
her wishes, and treat her with familiar
discourtesy, is a pinchbeck imitation
only of a gentleman. Genuine good

manners anil gentle breeding should be-
gin at home, As a rule the men in a

community who are the most, trusted are
the best men at home. When a man
opens his ftint gate, nedy to meet his
wife's face at the door radiant with
pleasure, and hears the about from the
eager children, " Papa is coming," it is
Hafe as a rule to lend that man money.
He is honest and will repay it if he can.

SUMMARY*OF NEWS.
Eaatera and Middle \u25a0tataa.

William A anil A. W. Andrew*. brother*,
laft llitaliii fur Havre. Kranoa, In Uin Nautllua,
Ilia \u25a0mailaart vaeaol llial vor altamptad l
i<ro® Ilia eOMO. I'll® craft la nluatoeu feot

two tnctiMkuiß. ,

A ?li'x makar nanus! taliUaok, living In Phil-
adelphia Willia lattar to a Inoal minister. ?lat-
in* that ha waa out of work, ooiild not olitalii
food for hla family and waa aUiut U> aoiiitull

auMd® C*|h*ti breaking Into lha limine Mo
llolatlank and hor two children, aged eleven
and ulna yuan. Wore found doad sufft-eaUsl I'J
\u25a0 hloroform. A noUi from the mother found In
tlm holla®, Indicated that ah® had killad tha
children and thru lu-raelf. The father oouid
Hot he found.

While a aoclat Iarty waa in |irugrea* at the
lioue® of Mrs Kelly' at Newklrk and Merry

streets, Philadelphia, the first floor Rare way and

precipitated thirty M forty children hi th®
cellar. A few of the children were hurt, hut
uuuo dangerously.

The oilier day a moat daring highway ro-
bnry waa committed br fire highwaymen on

Urd a Third avenue (New York dty) hora®-
car at ten o clock at night, while the ear waa

crosstn* Ninety fourth sties*. Although there
were at toaat fifty |>aseri*®r ou tmard, il-
chiding a number of uniformed and armed
soldier# of the Eleventh regiment, tlte five
rohtiera, with drawn revolver*, mounted
the car, lnUmidalin* the entire crowd, Iwet

one map a Imoat to deeth, robbed blm of filbu,
aud made Uielr escape eaally and aafely. The
victim of the robta-ry waa au employee of the
ia'" 'I cooipaur, and the money atoleu from
him .>ae the proocs-ds of faTea collected from
oonduclora during (lie day.

Dennis Donnelly waa banged at l'ottanUa,
I'a , for planum* the murder of Thotiiaa han-
ger, a limn- boaa, lu 1876.

1 tin contest ovor fVtUiiuodoro Yanderbilt's
will ha* lvit resumed in the New Vork surro-
gate's court after au adjournment of nearly two
Uiontba.

,

The Philadelphia epronar's Jury in the caae

of the Griatlirh family returned a verdict Utai
Mo Gelatlichand her two children. Annie aud

( bar Ira. came to their death fmm the effect ? of
cdlorofurm admluiatered by ('harlea GeUllieh,
the linahaml and fallter of tho deoeaaed. how
.tlsa-.poarcd after lh tragedy.

VDHm < 'utlen Bryant, Ihe eminent poet and
editor, i*d. a>i at the* afa of eighty-four year* 1
Cp to within two week* of the day of bla death
Mr. tiryaui wa in vigrrou* health, aud hu

\u25a0uddeti taking off we* tha result of anaccident. |
'a attended the exercise* in Centre! I'ark.

New Yirk. on the noraaiou of the tinveittng of
the stall* of Martini, the Italian patriot.
I luring the (luftHsas Mr. Ilrrwut aat on the
f|eker's ?laud, au 1 suffered lauuewhat from
exposure. lie delivered au addreaa artth kia

head uncovered All unihraila waa for a time

held over hi head, hut aa he adtauood to j
?|*ak he ateppod out from under lla ahelter
aud stood lu front of tha atatue with hia head
ci|>oaed to the sourrhlng raya of the auu. At

the end of hia apoeeh Mr llryanlIMMral
nervoua aud excited, hut did not cimplain of
being ill. At the cloae of the elerctaea he waa
invited to dine with an old friend. General
Jatuea G. M ilauu, at that gentleman a resi-

dence. aud while entering hia frtaud'a bouse
Mr Bryant anddrnly fall backward. tua head
atriklng Ihe atone atep with a torrlhle thud
tie waa taken to hia home and lingered
two week*, unconactoaa a portion of the time
Jii*t before hia death both side* of hia body

became Jiaral? red and he failed to moigniae
the fnendi aruunl hia hedaide. William Cul-
len Brvant wa horn at Cummington, Mae>.
November 3, 1794. At the early age of ten be
contributed vre?a to tue local jwper, and at

fourteen two long poem* by the young author
were puhhan d. lie en lured William* aoiiaata
in ISIO, remaining two year*. when he
left to atudy law. Afler K ingadmitted to the
l>ar he practiced a while, but hia inclinationa
led him to follow literary puratllla. At the age

of nineteen he wrote the
"TbauatopaU." one

I of the moot beautiful poem atn the English
language In 1835 Mr. Bryant moved to New
York and became editor of the New Y'ork
Aerie*. In IMShe Weill on the ffkvwmy /"oaf

aud ha# ever aluoe been connected witii that
l|ww Mr. Itryaut viaited Europe four Unw
and puhhibad aeveral volumew of travola On
the arrival of hia aeveutlelh aud eightieth
VMU>.high honor* werw paid him by the liter-
ary people of Ihe country. He had a country
residence atßoslyu, L. 1., where much of hi*
Ume waa *|>rnl. and he l.ad oxjireeaod a deoirr
to be buried there boalde hia Wlfo.

A holler in a aawmtli near l'aytot. Station,
t'atlarangu* county. N. Y.. exploded, killing
three tuv'i aud more or loss aavartiy injuring
aevoral other*.

While a party of ineu were sheltering tkeni-
h-Ivh benoaih a tree during a storm, near Oil
< rtv, IVnu.. two of them. Thorn a* Douldsii
and hi* auu. were struck by lightning and
instantly killed, and another, named Fink, waa
fatally injtirtd.

Tb# grand Jury lu Philadalphia ha* found a
true bill of indictment agaltwt Genaral Gldeoti
Clark for rmlwajtling. m 1874. money received
by him aa igitrrof will# in that city.

During a lira an the Bowarv, Saw York city,
ue roof of a huiiding fell lu, burying a!out
thirty firemen ui the ruin* Hix men were
severe !y aud several silghGr hurt.

A wire roj used in lowering a cable on the
new bridge across the Kul river. New York,
gave way suddaaly, killing two workmen and
injuring two more.

Lieutenant Edward Totten, of the Regular
army, was caught Is-lwywn two train* in a
narrow rat on the Hudwu river railroad, near

Cold Spring. K. Y., and lulled. Three ladies
with him had a narrow eec*pa from a like fate.

Many prominent men and delegati# from
nnmrrou* wcwllr* aud aaoocialioo* attended
the fuurral of William Cjllen Bryant tn Sew
York. After the service* ai Mr lirraut'a church
Ihe t-dy wa* taken to the dead poet'* rountrv
home in Hoaiyn. L. 1., and interred close to
that of hia wife.

Waatwrn sad Boaiii a Stat#*.

The bootile athtnde of the llannock tribe of
Indian* in Idaho ha* resulted in the murder
by them of several whites. A feeling of alarm
or.-vail* among the aettierw, mint of whom
have fllto |rotecll point* for safety At a
meeting in Boise City tha governor of the
Territory was denounced for having furnished
arm* and ammunllion to the Indiana. The
cause of the trouble seem* to be wt Jeapresd
dissatisfaction among the Indiana tiecauae of
alleged ru,loach moots upon their reservation*
Governor Itrayman haa been removed by the
PmidnL

General John C. Fremont ha# heea nominated
for governor of Artcona Tsmtory, in {lace of
John P. Hoyt, who baa torn tranaferred to the
governorship of Idaho Territory.

Portion* of Oeorgia. Booth Carolina and
Virginia were vunted by a tern hie tornado

which did great damage to houses, crop# and
other property. In the vicinity of Atlanta,
111., two bov* were killed at a Sunday school
and other* were more or lesa seriously injured
hv the bmbtiuifa blowing down. IniJolutibia
oouuty. Ga.. the hailstones weighed rrom one

to three }>onnd, killing oatUr and hogs and
breaking through the abingle roof* of houae*.
The town of ("nrrvtown. S. C., wa* almost

totally annihilated by the storm, a number of
|xtbo'u* loaing their live*, while cars were
overturned, house* blown down and crops
and cattle dealroved The section of country
surrounding Petersburg, Ya. also suffered
several v.

Thomas Winans, the great Baltimore loco-
motive emitter is dead at tba age of ftfta-ntne.

The " Honest Money laiagne of the North-
nwi held a convention at Milwaukee and
issued an appeal in favor of "specie resump-
tion and a {x-rmanent system of redeemably

The Ohio Republican State Convention nn-t

at Cincinnati, aud nominated Milten lixrnoa for
?ecretary of Rtate, and William Whit* for su-

prenu- court Judga. Tho platform adopted
oppose# the further agitation of financial ques-
tions. endorses president Here# and hi* ad-

ministration. and denounce# the Honse preei-
deaual election investigation.

I The annual oration before the literary so-

cieties <.f Roanoke College at Halem. Va, was
! delivered Uu* year by Hon. Clarkson N. Pot-
' ter.

The 2s'orth Carolina Democrat* held their
convention at lUleigh and unaniittoualy nomi-
nated W. N H Smith for clnef-Justioe and
J. H. Dtllard for awmotato Jutlice. There wa*

no platform.

The Michigan IlapnbUoao State convention
reel at Detroit. A ticket headed by Cbarte*
M Croswell for oovorooc wa* nominated and

a platform which demand* a currency -that will
command it*full vain* in everv market of the
world " and assert* that "the question of the
election of the present incumbent* to #he
offices of president and vice-preaident wa*

finally settled by the forty-fourth congre**
"

wa* adiqited.
| |Noah Cherry. Bob Thompson and Harry
Atkinson, all colored, were hanged at Golds-
l*n>. N. C., for tho murder of Mr. and Mr*.
Worley ?a farmer and hi* wife -in February

last. All threr asserted their innocence on
the sCaffold and charged one Cox with having

committed the murder* for which they were
atxxit to suffer execution.

Frosa Washington.

Tlie Senate and House eonferwnoa commit-
tee* having come to an agreement upon the
Washington monnment tiili. Die monument
will sow be pushed rapidly to completion.

Tlie consul at Canton reports to tha State
department that a terrible tornado in that
city, on April 11. destroyed 10,000 lives and a

vast amount of property.
The DOOM Judiciary committee ha* decided,

by a vote of eight against one. to re|>ort a
resolution asserting > "übatance that the
Korty-fnurU Congress was the properly con-
stituted bodr to count the presidential rote

and declare the result of the presidential elec-
tion. and that no subsequent I'lmnrrow baa the

power to revise the action thus taken. Ibiae
voting in favor f the resolution were Messrs.
Harris, Hart ridge. Stenger. MoMabon and Cul-
berson < Democrats) and Messrs. Frye. Conger
and liaphatn (Republicans.) Messrs. Butler
and Lvnde were absent, and Mr. Proctor Knott,
chairman of the committee, voted against re-
porting the resolution.

The Senate has confirmed the nomination of
General John 0. Fremont to be governor of

Arizona Tarritory.

The graves of the confederate dead at Ar-
lington oimetery and other place* in the vicinity
of Washington were decorated by the Southern
Memorial Association.

The Senate committee on privileges and
elections, by a vote or four to two, decided to
rejiort adversely on the petitions asking for
such action as may lead to the adoption of the
jwoposed sixteenth amendment to the constitu-
tion of the United States, in order
female suffrage.

a W Fan ton. of New York. William ft.
Oroeabeek. of Ohio, and Franco Walker, hare
heeu uominaUwt to he United State* commie-

alonera at the International monetary con-
ference

rarelfi Itewe.

France and flair I>are accepted the InrltaUoo
of tha I*ulted Hlatee to an Internalluual
monetary COURI eaa

For ualiiK language oowdderad do loyal to the
l.miwror Wtlltam, aeren fieraon* In llerlln haro
heeu aoutenoen to terma of nmprleiomant vary-

in* from. eighteen mouth* to fire year*.

Advioea fruni CoueUiiUnople rcpraeeot that
Ute Hulgamtu Uirouifhoat Itoumelta are p-
lateaUiiK horrlhieatrocities ou lb* Mussulmans
(ieucrai Todlelaui ha* nob rod rigornua meae
urea of repression aßalnal the outlaws. Three
ltulgartaua, taken red-handed, were aumriartly
orecu ted at 1 isdcagnlch.

A violent a hook of earthquake waa felt at
(detain, H|iaiu.

The eerly rawaallon of the Kaffir war in Hooth
Africa la eiparted, the chief of one of the
prtuctpal inaurrectioaary Urtiiee having *enl
word to the commander of the lirtUah funwa

thkt he la tired of fighting *hd waoU to nngo-
Ualr fur terma of poact

John A Mactiahan, the celebrated war oar-
rea|aiudMil for American and Knglah new a
papers. died of ferer at (ViuetaiiUnofde the
other day.

The Genu ait Federal ONBil have utianl-
unm.ly v.ted lu favor of dissolving lint <Jar-
diaii parliament and holding new alocUooa.
Tbl* *tep, it la *tippuavd, Uaa been brought
l>ul by the mMal attack U|*m the out par or.
The loaders of tha German National libna!
(?arty have raaulrad to oppo*a lUreturn of
uietulier* who will U|>iMjrt lb# government lit

?vary measure, and ail) labor fur the election
of lJberal members.

A colUatou took place in Quebec, the other
dav, bctaoru a crowd ..t aeveral thooaand per j
?on*who had broken into floor atore# and the
military, which had been railed oat After the

not act had been read by the mayor of the city j
the militia waa ordered to Are, and ten per anna j
m tlia crowd were truck by bullets, one rw- i
carving fatal wound*. The crowd thru da- '\u25a0
(\u25a0eraeti. Iu the evening the mayor a hotter waa

aackod. About 60U eprctal oonatahlo* were
? worn in and three regimenta of troo; Were

forwarded to Quebec from Montreal by a
apedal train.

George V., ei king of Hanover, died in Part*
recently, aged fifty-nine yeara.

The European eongreea aetnhied far the

fir*!time at tha lUdxiwell palace in Berlin, the

rcprneentallvee of Germany, AuaArla. France,
Ureal Bntaiu, Italy, ltuaata aud Turkey being

prevent The proceeding* eere eecret hut
nothing waa done except the election of Prince
Biamaick aa prwtidnnlof the ootigrea*

The oonatrucuon of the l'aria exposition j
I uiidinga coat §9,000,000, which il §§,000,000
lu exceaa of the original eaianate.

t UNtittaHMUUNAI. Ml MMAMY.

Mewel*.

Mr Spencer, of Alabama, mUnit ted a reeo-
luuon ca].lug f,r the appointment of a cum*

iuliter to investigate eliNied frauds tn the
treaideeUai otecUon of 1876, in the Slates of
South Caroline, Florida, Louiaiaua, Oregon, j
Alabama. Mississippi, or other States, and all
the circumstance# connected with the presi-
dential election. 1Aid over Messrs. Ed-
munds, of Vermont . Allison, of lowa, Ingalla,

, of Kansas , Hoar, of Massachusetts . Devi*,
if Illinois j Whyte of Maryland, and Jones, of
Florida, were appointed a committee, under
the resolution offered bv Senator Ma.thews, to
inquire aa to the alleged connection himself or
any Kenan* bad with any real or pretended

frauds or other wrong* cv>mmtttad in the con-

duct and return* of the election Ui Louisiana in

1*76, promtaaa made to one Jama* E. Anderson.
ale. . .The armv appropriation bail was report-

| ed aud passed with amendments, which sent It

hack to the House The fisheries award hill
was amended and passed ..The conference
report on the military academy bill waa made
and agreed to. Adjourned.

The Spencer resolution for an investigation
' of ail alleged fraud* in the election of 1*76 was

referred to the election commute# The
Ike nocraUc men-bora of the MatU.eea invest!
gallon committee asked to be excused from
serving and the Senate consented to excuse

? them, but upon motion of Mr. Allison, of
lowa, the rota to axcis* Uem waa raoomnd-
cm). Adjourned.

Tue rtvar and harbor appropriation hill was
lakru np. and many amendments increasing

the anionnts already reported were adopted,
after which the bill was passed by a vote of
36 to 21 Adjourned.

Mr. Voorbeea. of Indiana, presented a peti-
tion ofPeter Cooper, of Sew York, and oi hers,

Iwaving for the repeal of tbe>pecie resumption
act, and remonstrating against the protoeed
adjournment of Congroaa until some legislative
measure* for flnanctai relief shall have been

parted Referred to the committee on finance
\ Bv a vote of 31 to 25 further eouttdermis >n

of the Kenale committer* ad verve report on the
House Joant rvwoiuuon providing for the an

forcement of the aught hour law tn government
department* was postponed to Deaember nsxt

i Tbc Senate bill to regulate the bourn of labor
waa also poat|ooe I to thai date. Adjourned

The motion of Mr. Vourheet to take up the
hill to retnei the specie resumption act waa
agreed to bv 30 to 28. The Senate substitute
for the House hill repealing the rwumt>Uon
act waa aoorptnd tiy 30 to 29. after which the
bill waa considered is committee of the whole
and passed bv 45 to 15. The bill a* finally
pajwed nrovidew that I'nited States notes shall
la receivable tbc same a* coin in payment for
the four per cent, bonds, and that on and

? after October 1, 1878, those note* shall he re-

ceivable for dntrev on imports. After passing
a number of minor bills the Hon at* adjourned.

An adverse report was made from the HeaaU-

committor on elections on the proposed con-

stitutional amendment prohibiting the SUie*
from disfranchising women . Thu sundry
civilbill waa receive 1 and referred .. -The hill
fixing tha pension* of persons who have loot

both hand*, both feet, or both eve# in the *er-

i vice at #72 a month waa paaaed .. The Judl-
ctarv committee reported that the reinstate
meut of L. J. Draper, surgeon in the navy,
waa illegal The Bcnatr maistrd on its amend
menu to tht river and harbor bill and granted
a conference . The Kansas Pacific sinking

fund hill waa passed... The post route bail
was returned from tha Houae on constitutional
grounds and a conference was aaknd on the
question at issue... The bill creating a ooo-
rsissiou to ascertain various facts In regard to
Fact tic railroads waa tiaaaad Tha conference
on the legislative bill reported failure to

, agree with tbc Booaa. the main point of dif-
\u25a0 ference being tha Senate amendment retaining
! its present force of employ., and at thsur pvw-
arul aalariaa, tha Houm ia'.ing on reducing

the latter. The hanalu, oy a vote of 59 to 2.
i resolved to insist on its amendment*, and a

new oomuiltee waa granted. Adjourned.

Reports were made in the South Carolina
< contested case of Tillman against small*, the
' majority report declaring the seat vacant and

the minority declaring Mr. Small* (Republican)
entitled to the neat .... The general deficiency
hill, after the adopt, m of several amend-
ments. was passed... .The conference report
on the District of Columbia government bill
was agTeed to. Adjourned.

A bill appropriating #210,000 for a new barge

ofiica Id New York was passed. .. Mr. Butter,
of MaeeacbuaetU, reported a bill to enforce,
under penalty of fine and imprisonment, sec-
lion 1.734 of the revised utalulea, which pro-
vide* that soldier* and sailors honorably dis-
charged by rvaaon of disabiUty resulting from
wound* or *irkne*s Incurred in the line of duty
?hall be preferred for appointments to civil

oflfice. provided they possess the necessary ca-
pacity. The bill waa {eased after some discus-
sion. Adjourned.

The anudry civil service hill waa discussed,

and vartou* amendment# were adopted ...

.Senate bili regulating the appointment of cadet
midshipmen and cadet engineer# in the Naval
Academv, waa paaa-d with a alight amend-
ment; also bill to abolish the volunteer navy,
directing that all such hfllcer* aa are man tally,
mota'ly, and physically qualified k> perform

their dntiea shall be appointed to a like rank in
the regular navy,and any such affi-ww aa la not
qualified shall be mustered out of the service

with either six month*' or 1 year *pay. Ad-
Journal.

The sundry civilappropriation bill waa (ha-
rassed iu committee of the whol*. An amend-
raeut was offered by Mr. Kalley that no part of
the approt nation for engraving and printing
shall be used for lamds to be issued to aid

resumption of specie pavtnenU. An amendment
to tin* was submitted by Mr. F.wing prohibil-
mg the issue of bond* for the purpose of
aiding resumption. Both amendments were
rejected. Adjourned.

F.xactlv at midnight the Houae paused the
sundry civil service Dill. The amendment m-
cr. astng the appr pnatmu for the Rock Island
arsenal to about #300.000 waa agreed to -yeas,
121 trays. H4. The paragraph refunding to

the State* of New York and Pennsylvania

#82,000 and #29.000, respectively, for ex;>en#**

incurred tn raising volunteers, waa retained.
Adjourned.

Mr. Burchard. of Illinois, moved to suspend

the rule* and pas* a preamble and resolution
netting forth the Joint action of the Forty-

' fourth ('ongresa in declaring Ute electoral
vote*, and declaring that neither honss has

turner to revtae such Joint action. The reso-

lution waa adopted by 215 to 21.. .The report

of the majority of tlie Judiciary committee on

the Mart land resolution# proponing to try the
title of the President was made, and was acom-

l>amed by a resolution declaring that no enb-
, seqtitsit Oongreas had {<ower to retriee the

action of the Fbrty-fourth Congreaa. The
resolution was adopted by 234 to 14 ...Mr.
l'.wing made a motion to suspend the rules aud
take up the aoti-resumption mil and courar in
the Senate amendment#, hut tha motion was
defeated by 113 to 12U . The House held an
evening session, at which 160 peuaion hills
wore loaned. Adjourned.
The House Presidential KlerUsw lavesltea.

A. 11. I/evisee was recalled and stated that he
had not the rento'cat idea who signed hi*name
to the Lonisiaii i election cvrUlioete to which,
willies* had testified, some one had forged hie
nama Witness waa ]x>sitive there were no
blank votes cast, and he bad no doubt that the
eight ballots of Lonisisna were east far Hayes
aud Wheeler. Senator Feirv, who, as presi-
dent of the Seuate, received the electoral
return* after the presidential election was
examined in regard to the manner in which
the return* from the different States had
reached him. He testified that when he

received the first return from Ixmieiana he

refased to accept it because it appeared to be

infownal. At the close of Senator Ferry s

examination a letter was read froiu Seuator

Stanley Matthews, in which he declined to
appear before the committee and teatify, aa

had been requested, concerning the corres-

pondence with Supervisor Anderson aud oUiers.
The Senator etateil as the reaeon for his re-

fusal to appear before the committee, .that he

had brought the matter before the ftanata, and

that a committee of Inquiry bad baan appoint
ad In that body, bafora whioh ha woold appaar
Mid Uwtify. Thereupon Mr JlaUar, Of the
committee, offered a resolution directing that
a ?ulitxrna ba iMuad to inminna Henetnr

Matthew* bafora tha committee. Tha reeoln-
tton we# dlacuaaad, Mr. Roller ?eying tt we

an Un(HirUnlmalUf affecting tha right# of the
lluo#* to oumpei a wttnaa# to toattfy before it#

rl irtwmlaUvee. Tha reaolaUon Wi# adopted
iinanltuuualy, and the oommittaa than ad-
journed

After holding aatcrai WMMIOO# at which un-
important U.Uiunuv waa lahan tha oummiltwe
railed Orlando fl. Mrewrtcr, on* of tha mem-
ber# of the Klertora) College'ln (*aMMh, wbo
taetided ui regard to hi# mnnaotkm with \u25a0?go-

ing the certificate* of the elect lou Two or
three week* after tha election ba baard that a

lefeol elI(ted in the rwrUfloate of the Htete
through the private eeeretary of William P.
Kellogg, at whoa# ?nggeetlon he aigned other*.
He knew nothing about the aignaftjre of h<a
fellow elector# The committee reoalved aod
tiad read a communtcaUon from MecveUty

Evert*. elaUng thai ha had reoalved a reeolu
Uon of the commllice eat Una upon him "to
furniah Uita comxniUae ail tha original com

munioaUnua, whether written, |*tnled lele-
Krapine, now la, or which mat have baao hi

I the office of the #eertary of Slate, and which
may bo under hi# oonlroJ, received b* hun
or other paraon* of tha Hlata depaiirnetn,

i pnrpurtlag ta aoma from aithar or ell of tha
member* of a cocnmt?o>n of whkh lion.

: Wayne McVeigh aod tha Bun. Jama# B.
I Harlan ware member*, which oommiaatoo
waa aant by tha Praatdeot to Maw Oflean#. La.,

I ui April, 1177, and al#o oartiffad aopte# of all
1 nommuuicaUoa*, whether written, printed or
lrlrgra|itnr, delivered to or rant to #etd eom-
UIIMUOU or to all or uhr of tha member* of

?aid mnmuUMiou, from the Stale department or

the I'rtwiiletit, wtiloh pneead through poor
detauUur in. ' Tha *ecrotary then conltmiaa

I " tlpno laying thi# rvqueet befbra the Preei
lent I am inaitrorted by htm to aay fbat while
he neiaider* II hot at ell lueumpeUhle with

! the public iutrraeta that all the document#
i nought for by tin* resolution *hohld ba made

j public, vet' he l* unable to parcelva that
the aubjeot emhracad in eaid reaolggooi# with-
in tha authority for inqtury imparted to your
cMoanttee by tha Homer of Representative#.
Tlu# view of the matter directed ma to oom-

moiiieate to the Honae of Reprwaanlativa# tha
information aought in the rwol ttiao of your
committee far ritoh d.vpuatunn by that honor-
?hi# body a# shall eaern to it maeL" Ad-
journed.

___________

The Japan** Una rf Pilart Paalsh-
\u25a0ML

One of the cariaft articles exhibited
at a New York jewel*tj store ia a aaarf
of gray Cankm crape, which portrays
the internal regions, acourdmg to the

j Japan**; nlaa. Tbe scarf IS HUM TARDA
wide. The first aoeno rrpreaeota Satan
on earth aeeking new victims. Tbe (
arcb fiend appears aa a anlpbnric, yel-

' lowiab-grwm demon, with protruding
borna, cluvan feet, and a demoniacal ? j
promt on, luring his victims into bia net,

and planguig them into fiery depths.
They ap|>ear to fall into a neat of burn*
ing' scorpions, wbere tbey are tantalised
by a glimpse of their friend* enjoying
themselves in a lake of cool water. In
tbe next scene, Satan takes the form at 1
an immense dragon, with bia human
victim*eronobmg in terror at bia feet.
Tbey are moroileaaly dragged into court , j
and tbe judge ia represented aa con-
demning them to be tied to rocks and to j
bare red-hot lead poured down their
thruata. They are then chased by
hyenaa through a field of open knives
aud other sharp instruments. Tbe vic-

tims are next portrayed as being tor-
tared by taring their limb* aawu off
and by being thrown into a revolving I
wheel of fire. Satan next appear- to be
looking out for new victims on a field of !
battle. Some of these victims are made
to hug red bot stove-pipes, while Satan
himself, with a smile, is fanning them.

1 Others are swimming in seas of blood,
surrounded by laughing demon*. Others
\u25a0till are seated in a cauldron of red-hot
sulphur, having their tongues palled,
out. Some are represented as carrying
heavy burdens of coal and throwing it

into the fire to burn new victims. His
satanic uajeatv is next represented aa
feeding bis sobjecU witb rice, presuma-

-1 bly to give Ibem strength with which to
endure greater tortures.

An old Minister's Pate.

The Re*. Jame* Jackson,
vtan of MP>, of Handwith, in Words-
worth's " Country," attempted to
taeeud P ilar Rock, three thousand feet
above the aea. He *u known aa Ibe

Patriarch of the Pillarilea. and he wished
to leave on the summit of the rock aome
poetnr in a small bottle for the nest
climber to read and wonder at Hie

verses ran:
"Two elephantine proper-

ties are mine; Ican bend to pick up pin
or pack; And when this year the Pillar
Rock Iclimb. Fourscore and two's the
liowdah on my back." But no more
was seen of the venerable climber on til

his mangled body was fonnd by search or*

two days after, lying at the foot of a

precipitous deeoent He had apparent -
lv fallen down a Terr steeii place, two or
three hundred yards high- His watch
had stopped at three o'clock. A stick

was found about one hundred yards
above him, and another abont forty
yards above that

Chairman of the Committee.
, Detroit wa*riaited the other day ,by a

committee of three citiaeoa who baa

been appointed by the reaideota of an
inland town to come here, examine a

fire steamer and return and report on
the adTiaability of purchasing one for

borne protection. Two of the oommittee
were frreatiy ploaneJ with their inspec-
tion, bat the chairman hang off. He
argued that the maohmaa were too henry,
burned too much fuel, had too moeb
machinery to be understood, and wound

up by aayiDg that they did not throw
enough wider.

"Why. thia machine throw* four hun-
dred gallon* of water per minute," re-

\u25a0 marked one of the firemen.
* "Yaas, but 'apoeen there'* flee hun-
dred gallon* of fire per minute?" blunt-

IT argued the chairman.
He waa inspecting a lit of blue-paint-

ed water paila when laat aeen.? Free
Prta*.

for all (liwwM* incideot to the period o? teeth-
inc in children. Itrehere* the child from pain,
mm wtod colic, regulate* the boweU, and. by
einng relief and hrJth to the child, ipeeereetw

uie mother. Itia an old and well-tried remedy.

ou Dr. Johneon m a benefactor. Kerwnty-

flTe tear* ao he inrented what ia now .miled

Johnioua Anod me Liniment, the wonderful
auooMe of vhtoh in the car* of dlaeaewe of the
bead, throat and ia truly artoaiahing.
So family ehould be without it.
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manufactured that ha# become an mweh ofh
bonaahold word a# Dooley'r Yeaei Powder.

! Per twenty year# It hae ahmd bafora th pebile,
and tha Innameveble taaSmaaial# that have
baan celled forth voluntarily, Uwitfy folly to

Ita manic.
_ __
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Wand Tag Ping
Toaaooo.

Ta# Ptoavva Tunaooo Omrut,
New York. Uoetuw anl Chicago,

Ttxioaaad# of do'lara might be aannally
a*< d to farmer# if they would give freely *fm

Hhoitden# (lavalrv Condition Powder# to thir
burse#, cattle, *hrep. hog*, and foal Tbey
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